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COUNCIL MEET:

rectories ~ve met three ti~a this month to
reeeive training on t~e.Vorkeral Couneil.

4S

De~egates·~rom 12

They have decided that, barore the, VorkerS'.CoUnC!l 1. eet UP. and
it, ruills naada, all the dal.g~t.s 1llU1I.t be fully trained in the workines
of a '!orkers' Council.

So fer, the delegates have diacu~5ed many o~ the p~lema that the
Council will be faced with, amon~ them 1a hoW tb ge delegat•• from
other factories - 12 factories ie not enough for a po Trul Yorkers'

Councill
The delegate. meet again on Saturday, the

at the B.E.S.L.

MaJ.l, A.thlon••

HORE FACTORIES MUST ELECT PROVISIONAL DELEG.qES TO nrE "oRxERS' COUNCIL

If the workers struggle ia to be left to the 12 fsctoTia. which have
so far delegate. to the Yorkers' Council _ then it 1• • struggle that
can never be won:
Every raetory must show its ~oyalty to its rellow
workers by el.eting trustworthy delegates.
Do not wait until the Advice Dureau askl you tu el.et delegates. The
AdVice Bureau does not have .nough or~aniaers to viait every rae tory
in Cape Town.
No _ read this newspaper carerully, apeak to workers
in other fsctories, visit th~ Adv~ce Bure~u youreelr.
But at all
costs f'ind out about the Workets' Council, and make S\lre that YO\lr
factory elects representatives ~o, decide on the rules of' the Council.
You cannot leave this taak to strangera:
NEW RULE FO!t CON'ntACT YORXERS?

The Financial Mail, the boase' newspaper, report. (16.'.7') that Ma
~ove is now wei1 advanced M to make contract worksrs send part of thair
earnintJ!back to the Mhome1ands M•
It is planned that workers will
have 30% of' their waee deducted.
This will be lent to the Trenakei
snd Cieltei.
~{hen the worker ,goes back at the end of' hie contract, he
will ge~ this money back a8ain.
The .reasor). ,.my this deduction is planned is to give the "homeland"
governments ~oney to use in the "homelands-.
It Will be, in erreet,
• forced loan fro~ the workers to the Mhomeland" government.
Ho doubt the South Arrican government'wil1 remember that when the
Lesotho government tried to ded\lct the wages of' their workers on the
_ine, in the . . . . way, th.r. were riots.
Eventually the La.otha
gov.rnment abandoned the .ch.~e.
The eompulaory loan scheme Will bring . t least an .xtr$ RiO Million
into the Tran.k.i government, Cor example, every year.
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A TALK ABOUT nlE "!O!n>:ERS OF LUPIN! BROS.

We are nov going to talk about the workers of Lupini Brothers. whoee
factory vae founded by three brothers; who came from Italy pennilesa.
But they were gifted in manufacturin« terra~o.
But, because Italy
is a small country and there ie too much competition, they ffot au~geationa.
from their friends who were already in AtTica, to leave Italy and come

to establish their business here.

They arrived in Beira in 19"

with

only five shillings in their pockets plua of couree a few tools.
In 1940 they moved to Johannesburg where they opened up another factory
and employed workers as they were by now capitalists,
At that time
there were no workers' organisations and the workers were untrained. In
1946 the Lupini brothers ceme to Cape Town to open another factory, the
second in South Africa.
They opened their factory in Woodstock.
They
also employed workers.
While we still had tha workers who were employed when the Woodstock
factory was started, we were fortunate to be given Works Committee ae
our machinery for negotiating with our employers.
We are also very
grateful to the Advice Bureau for the lead it hae taken.
The
organiser of the Advice Bureau visited us in February, 1975.
~e then
decided to form our ~orks Committee.
We also requested somebody to
train us.
We were given a certain white gentleman, who happens to be
very sympathetic, very understanding. patient and clear in explanations.
He has shown uS all the channels of building mutual co-operation between
the wor~ers and the employers.
It was not an easy job to form our 'Jorks Committee, strong opposition
Came fro;" an At;-rican c1e;rk in the factory who saw the formation of this
Works Cor,unittee as a threat to his Job.
They tried to discredit the
six officials of our florks Committee but everit4ally all the workers
accepted the ~orks Committee.
This ~orks Committee has succeeded in putting an end to beatings and
abuses.
The workers now get their pay weekly instead of fortnightlY
and ten minutes before we knock off instead of getting pay after knock
off time.
We are also satisfied with our overtime pay.
The Works
Committee has also succeeded in adjusting public holiday pay.
Our
employer has also promised an increase of 10c to 56! which comes up to
R4,OO.
Me has also promised this increase after every two months.
Today we take our hats off to the Advice Bureau _ we salute itll today,
we also salute Zora Mehlomakulu for patience and hard work in trying
to help the unfortunate workers of this country.
~e wish all the
workers of the Western Cape success.
They must help their Works
Committees in order to help themselves.
DANGERS THREATEN UtE WORKERS' COUNCIL
It is sad fact, but true, that wherever the workers are trying to
better their conditions, some clever gentlemen will appear on the scene,
first to "lead" the workers, then to confuse them, then to mislead them,
and finally to betray them.
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~ Yo~e~;' 9o~~iJ is' not specially protected rro~ this dan«er.

It
ia only ~qp, .a.~ for.pov~r h ~ opportunists to ra~. their loyalty
to the worke~.
thus gain election to the Yorkera' Council, or
IOOre',likely;: t~·.y·do not risk eleetiona, but ai.q>ly arrive at the
Workera' Council the aelf-appointed delegat•• or their ractory •
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-

.
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gesture. ~ silver tongue., they viII try and divert the
vork.~. from th.lr taaks.
When the worker. va~t to take action, th•••
pompous gentlemen'vill propo•• letter-writing.
When the vork.~. want
to help fellow.vorkera fighting the boa., th••• gentlemen viII take
With

cl.~er

r.t~. be~ind

long epeech•• to propos.

~c.utlon".

Such are 'the men who would kill ~~ WOrkera' Council With their ~indn••• ~.
The only protection against such conrusion-mongere is vi~ilance. 00 not
leeve all the decisione to your delegatee I . .ke sure you know whet they
are .aying 1n the Yorkers' Council; make sure that you are not isnorent
or ell Law, so that theee ~entle. .n can outwit youl . .ke eure thet your
delegates are cOlllpletely Under your control'. with no lrl"and ideall about
their own i~rtence.
And ebove all _ elect only those rellow-workers
wh~ you can trust to prese forward the workere' struggle.
HATANZlMA REJECTS 'tRADE UNl:O!'iS
The Chief Minister or the Transkei. Kaiser Matanzima, has at last made
it clear what his opinion. about trade union. are.
In a speech laet
month. he said I
"My gove~ent has consietently taken the stand that trede unions, with
all their potentiel dieruprion. ere undesirable and even harmrul in a
developing country".
It ie worth noting a number of th~e.
Firstly, the Hinieter of Labour •
• ~. Maraie Viljoen. proudly ueed tbis epeech of Kaiser Hatanzi. . •• in
the Parliamentery debate on labour.
It seems that Kaieer

.~tan~i. . ,.

stand egree. vith Netional Party policy.

In ,the same debate in Parliamerit it va. mentioned that top e~ecutive. in
Anglo_American were also not in favour of trade-unions, and it vas eaid
that South Afr~ca's system of labour relatione vae ideal for South Africa.
MEMBERSHIP CARDS NOW BEING USED
At long last. the Advice Bureeu ie to issue membersbip asrds to the
5.000 workers who have already Joined. end now ie the opportunity for
all the WOrkers,who have not yet Joined, to do so i-.ediately.
Helllberehip cants will' only' be i.sued on Saturday morninge.
This ia
beceuse the Advice Bureau hes so much work during the week. eapecially
dealing with complai~ta.
So each factory committee must appoint one
or tvo of it. membera to come to the Advice Bureau office in Athlone to
COllect membership' cards.
If it 1s possible bring e l1at of workera
vho vants cards with you - this will save time later.
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So far'wo~era bave only paid their joinin~ fee of ,oe _ but now with
.elllltlerahip· carda, woners are aaked to atart payil18' the atonthly aubscription of 25c.
Thia· money will be u.ed to pay for the ~o or~iaers,
the rent of t~ orfice, publications and many other expensive coets.
Unless the membara of tha Advica Bureau ba«in to pay thair 2,c raKU1arly,
the Advice Bure.u will find itself in severe difficulties.

On e.ch membership cardj epace has been left .0 that your payments .re
recorded.
In thie way" you know that your money ie going- to help the
Advice Orfice organize the "workers of Cape Town.
who h.ve not yet be.n organised • you can come into the office
. t any time.
The organi.ere will explain to you what atep. you must
take to beco.e organised.
~orker~

Yoners wo are OrpniSed and have. factory co_ittee - send your
reprs.entative (traasurer j in to the Advice Bureau on any Saturd.y
mornine: to ~et the ~lIIItIersh.1p cards.
This represent.tive or tre.surer will then have the Job, every month, of
collecting 2,c from each member and brin«ing it to the Advice Officee.
HAKE SURE YOUR FACTORY GETS ITS ImlBERSHIP CARDS SOON.

WESTERN PROVINCE LITERACY PROJECT
At the be~nning of this year the Western Province Liter.cy Project wa.
sat up in an attempt to provide literacy clasees to workere.
It ia our
belief t~t illiteracy not only diminished the quality of the lif. of
the worker, but also makes it extremely difficult for all the worker.
to come to~ether .nd organie. to their advantage.
I11iter.te workers,
while not ienorant, are prevented from le.rnil18' .s much .s they would
like .bout their situation in order to .ee what could be done to .chieve
change.
The .bility to read and writa, in both I!:ng1ieh and Xho.a will
obviouely also .seist workers in their negoti.tione with Hanagement.
We believe that while 1e.rnin« to read and write workers should discu.s
their common problem. with. view to getting a better understanding of
th.se probleme eo that they c.n see what neede to be done to .olve them.
We provide claseee in Xho•• and English and work with people who are
completely illiterate, and also people who cen read .nd write but ...ieh
to improve and learn more about other thins- e.g. South African history.
If you would like to learn to read and write you should come to 88,
Station Road, Observatory (Tell"-99l,) or go to the Wastern ProVince
Advice Bureau, 9, Benhow Buildin~, Bever~ Street, Athlone, on Monday,
Wednesd.y or Thursday evenin~s from 6.00 _ 8.00 p.m. or 1e.ve . . . . . .ge
there during the d.y and we will contact you.
Or . t St.Gab~iel's Church
(I Caure Y.se ROIlla) H.Y.S Gueuletu f'rollf 6 p.:lI. "to 8 p.llf.
lie .leo need people who would like to te"ch"other. how to read .nd write,
so if you would like to do this, p1e••e let "u. know.
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REPORT ON UNILEVEn
A report has been published in London on the world-wide operation of
Unilever,

the company that makes money fro"

lIoBpa and foods in South

Africa.
The ....ction on South Africa in the latest report fil1e thr .... peg.... and
conc.. ntrat .... almost entirely On the exploitation DC Bleck .. by Unilever.
whoa .. ea1ea in South Africa vere RlOl_million in 1972.
The report eaye'

~Un11"v.. r

claims to provide equal pay and job opportunities

for all its workers irrespective of .'ae',! to run a number of training and
educational schemes to enable 'all our employees to make the b.... t of their
abiliti .... '; the image i t attempt" to proj .. "t 111 that of' a haven of' paternal_
ism and equality.

"But for the maJority of Unilever'e 5,000 or eo worker.. , the reality ia
racial discrimination and exploitation.
WORK:1:tlS ON STRIKE

Workers are becoming more and mOre aware of the means used to break them
up into ,,_ller, less effective flToups.
La"t month, mora than 1,000
~orkers ~ent on strike in the ear dist~but~rs assembly factory in East
London, over a new wags gradin~ system.
In this "ystem workers are
gradsd according to the job" they do and repaid according to grades. This
~ould help to destroy their unity as a worker foree, and the workers
therefore demanded that this new system be done away vi tho
.
SERE CALl.S FOR LIAISON COMMITTEE

In a speech to businessmen recently, Chief Lennox Saba said that bosses
should Corm Liaison Committees for their workers.
Meanwhile, it has been announced tbat there 61 re~istered Works Committees
in the Cape Province and 298 Liaison Committees.
It is believed that
most of the Works Committees are in Cape Town. and most of the Liai"on
COmAittee" in Port Eli7.abeth and East London.
LrT2~ACY

CLASSES

Xnovledtre is Power!
Learn to read and write in an excitin~ new way.
You will get Worker Training at the same time.
If you are interested
then contact the !(orkers' Advice Bureau, let Floor Benbow Building.
Beverley Street, Athlone (next to t Price Stores).
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